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actual wear. You'll better appreciate
tliciii when you've seen them.
Ilarr-foo- t Sandal In tan or black leather

tnnuV for extra long wear; goodyear welt
BcilcH of lient leather; may bo retsoled by
cither tewing or nailing.

Slis 5 to S ,
Sizes S to 11
M:' 11 ' 81.50
2 --j to G, for big boys and girls Jj5.O0
Tenuis SIuk'h In black or white, with rubber soles 70?
OiiHiik shoes for boys and girls; made of black duck, with elk soles;

an Meal ulioa for knock-abo- ut wear. According to size 85 nd 05
Athletic shot's for boys; made from soft kangaroo calf leather, with elk

soles. Soft, cool and durable. All sizes 81.25
Hoy Seoul Shoes Made of tan leather, with white elk Boles, genuine

goodyeiir welt sewed; no nails, no linings; are sort and exceptionally
durable. This shoo does not harden after wetting. Sizes 9 to 13 M,

Wzes l l c 82.50
Tennis and On tin if Slims for those who desire a very classy shoe; made

from finest quality brown willow calf leather with solid red rubber
soles from heel to' toe all, sizes $4.00

WIUTK IXJU MOW, ILLl'STKATED CATALOGUE.
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that thry would be sent away promptly at
lit o'clock. Mechanics anil drivers nervously
I need uliout the pits, onKer for the start-tr- ie

signal for the beginning of the greatest
tace Id the history of tho development of
the automobile and tut of skill and

In whlrh the victor would win
Umo lincl fortune.

At Waiter Wagner's order at 9 o'clock, the
cars, drivers and mechanicians took their
eats and the oars were lined up In the In-

field, back of the repair pita, ready for
tho call to the track.

Ilunnun (rannfil Nprd King,
A tumult of applau-- e arose when Hob

Ilurmnn. In the ItllUen-Bcni- drove before
the Kl and Ml and to be crowned "speed
kins." A heavy gold, bujeweled crown,
I rcnenteil by innnufauturers of tires, was
placed on Hurman's hoad after a speech
had been made. Encircled by photog-taphe- rs

and moving picture machines, Hur-mu- n

posed and then drove off the truck.
A parado of all the jiateis In the race

t nnmd. Starter WasnVr announced the
names of the driver and curs as they
passed In review.

Al 9M o'clock Biailer Wanner called the
cars to the wire. They were ranged In
ranks of five In the order In which they
liad filed their entries In the race. Presl-le- nt

Fisher and Secretary Allison of the
ipeedway In an automobile took a position
it the head of the assemblage of cars and
pilots. All the drivers .lined up for a photo-irap- h

and then clapping each other on the
back they wished each good luok and re-
lumed to their .cars to await tha starting
pistol shot.... , k .it - .. a

' fAltkea Leade at Start.
The official, start of the race cams after

fisher and Allison had led the cars around
die course once and to
the wire.

At the rata of about forty miles an hour
Jiey jockeyed for positions. As they cams
Uowly around to the Judges' stand, Altken
.National) led. He passed under the wire
It 10:03 and the race was off. The leaders,
iresslng the tatlendera of tha preceding
op, made the race right at Its beginning
In enormous and desperate whirligig. The
lliousands of : spectators leaned forward In
heir scats and yelled wildly as the favor-tr- s

pasted. The (Treat bowl of the speed-
way was filled with the deafening roar of
lie explomuns of the forty motors as the
looded drivers, bending low over their
leering heels, pushed their engines to
ho farthest.

The first one to stop at the pit for re-
pairs was Arthur Chevrolet In his Bulck.
lie had tire trouble and lost a few minutes
making a change. At tho end of twenty
rules, when he was In the lead, Wlshart
Mercedes) blew a front tlrs and went to

'.ha pit. He was off again In a minute.
Caleb Uragg (Flat) broke a crank shaft

ind withdrew from the race at the end of
als seventieth mile. Arthur Chevrolet,

Marvel For Any
Superfluous Hair

"' " - -

Wonderful Action of Kleotro-la- , Th
New HaiMleinover, Vill Surprise You.

Nearly every man or woman who haseen troubled with superfluous or
hair Ima ha I ' experience withiarioua preparations which merely burn

'all to kill the hair route.
Elee-tru-- la la the renuukaMe new harr-Jeinov- er

which does more than merelyMil tha surface hair. It toes to the hair

i

xrata, destroys them absolutely and for-ive- r.

Kesldes this Elec-tro-l- tnatead ofuriiing or reaoeiiing '.tie skin u other
rs do, leaves the skin freihind soft, to nobody can ever tell you have

Mien using anything. Klec-tru-- containso barium nor any element not found In
lure wholesome mineral water. Whether
me superriuoua nair Is of HKht or heavy
trowih.

Klec-tro-l- a will doalruy itand peimaneDtly.
tven 1 IK lit fuss makes a woman look

warae. uttfcvy growtn la humiliating,
ind ts Cupid s aorst enemy.

Make your face, arnw, hands, shoul- -
era. neck arui fust look clean and ex

luislte by ualng Klae-tro-l- a.

The regular prlca ta 11.00 a bottle. Tournorwy refunded if you are not sutlafled.Just aend coupon below, with nam and
ddraoa, together with to stamp to pav foroaiage. for a free trial package of dec

ru-l- a to prove what U mill do.

fill TSSATxCBSTT.
Fill In our name and addwa on

'dotted lines below and send It to
Co., 610J htite s;t.. Chicago,

ancloaing a two-ce- nt stamp to helpeor malllnv. and we will aend atonce a free trial bottle that will show
what Elec-tro-l- a will do for you 7 2o.

Yeather Footwear
for the Children.

Here are n number of good
;inl seasonable .sliocs for
children at equally good val-
ues. They are all good, ser-
viceable shoes and will fully
bear out all of our claims in

81.15
$1.35
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driving a liulck. broke a crank shaft in
hlM ninetieth mile and withdrew.

Ray Jlarroun (Marmon) had taken the
ieaa from David uruce-Hrow- n (Flat) at
the mark. Time: 2:43:21. Brown
was second and Ralph Mulford (Loiter)
third.

In a mlxup of Lytle's Apperson, Knight's
Weatcott and Jaegers Uerger's Case di-

rectly in front of the grandstand, John
Glover, Knight's mechanician, suffered an
Injury to the spine. The others of the three
crews escaped anything more serious than
bruises.

The Case car broke Its steering gear and
skidded from side to side of the track.
Larroneur, the mechanician, fell out and
the cur passed over his leg. The cars behind
the Case made desperate efforts to escape
a collision and all of them swerved by
nafely, except tha Weatcott and the Ap-
person, which ran Into the mud at the
Inner boundary of the track and turned
over.

Ray Jlarroun (Marmon) led the field at
the le mark. No time was given.
Ralph Del'alma (Simplex) was seoond and
Ralph Mulford (Lxter) third.

Heme's Flat ran Into the outer ditch
when the steering gear broke whlla the
car was coming down the home stretch In
the 23oth mile. Neither Parker, who had
relieved Hearne, nor the mechanician was
hurt The car will be repaired and sent
back Into the race. c

Krom the grandstand It appeared that the
crews of the cars must be crushed ta death.
A woman sitting In a bos fainted:' Lar-sonne-

lay daxed la he .center of the
track for .a full minute while oars darted
by at either side of him, Then he un-
steadily rose to his feet and; staggered
blindly up: The man then steadied him-
self and limped to ths side of tha track.

Glover when thrown from HiS.Westcott
struck on his head In a pool of water. He
wa carried to a grass plot, covered with
mud and blood from a scalp wound, but
hs protested that he was not hurt.

The strain of the terrible grind proved
too great for Bob Bvans. mechanician for
Jack Tcwer. driving a Jackson, and he
Jumped from the car on the back" stretch.
Evans was hurled heavily to the ground,
but at the field hospital it was said he was
not seriously hurt. He was apparently
suffering from dementia.

The following entries have withdrawn
from the race:

Lrfule Plsbrow, Pope-Hartfo-

Harry KnlKht, Westoott. '
Joe Jaegers, Uurger, Case.Arthur Chevrolet. Hulck.
Charles Basle, Bulck.Harry Grant, lco.
Fred Mils. Jackson.
Ted Tetxlaff, Losier. '
Herb I.ytle, Apperson.
Caleb Bragg, Klat.
Arthur Orelner, Amplex.

llarroun Contluuea to Gala.
Ray Harroun, In his Marmon had a

lead of about three laps at 350 miles. His
time was four hours, fourty-fou- r minutes,
fourteen seconds. Ralph Mulford. (Loxler)
second; Joe Dawson, (Marmon), third.

Lewis Strang was greeted with a roar of
oheera when hs stopped 'his Case car
safely after tha steering knuckle had been
broken In 3S5th mile. He was coming
Into tha home stretch at a rate of seventy
miles an hour. The car ran of f the track
Into the infield and was withdrawn.

At 400 miles, Ray Harroun (Marmon),
was well In the lead. Ilia time for that
distanoe was five hours, twenty-tw- o min-
utes, fifteen seconds. ItaJph "Mulford
(Loxler) second, and Bruce-Brow- n (Flat)
third. Twenty-aeve- n cars remalnda to
drive the last 100 miles of tha race.

Harroun led at 460 mllea and swung Into
the last fifty miles of the race In winning
form. His time was sis hours, two min-
utes and forty-flv- a seconds. Mulford.
(Losleri was second; Bruce-Brow-n (Flat),
third; Dawson (Marmon) fourth and Ralph
DePalma (Simplex), fifth. Harroun was
two laps In advance of Mulford.

A Fortnaata Texas.
E. W. Qoodloe. Dallas. Tax r,.,.n . ...

cure for malaria and biliousness In Dr.
ivings ew Life Pills. 25c, For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Fcrey Kidney Fills are a true medicine.
They are healing, strengthening, antisep-
tic and tonlo. They act quickly. For sale
by all drugglats- -

Los Angeles Limited
Derailed at Chelsea, la.

Fast Train Ditched by Broken Jour-n- al

and Number of Passengers
Are Reported Injured.

MARSHAU.TOWN. la.. May 80 --Chicago
wrwieaiern passenger train No. 7, theLos Angeles limited, went Into a ditch-- atChelsea, twenty-fiv- e miles east of here at5:30 o'clock thla morning. Surgeons went tothe scene from nerw on a special trainThe wreck was due to a broken Journal onone of the cars None of the passengers

was seriously Injured and there u noserious damage to the train. After a fewhours' delay the passengers were taken onto their destinations.
' Ma hies StraaSlrd

by croup, coughs or colds are Instantly rw
"ved and nulcklv eumH aitn i
New Discovery. Soo and tL For asJe by
ueaton UTUg V.O.
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DES MOINES OBSERVES DAY

Memorial Service! Held in City, or

Jackson Talking.

'SAC CITY CRIME FOR ROBBERY

Member of Family In WMrh Heed
Took riaea. TeJIe Offlerra Tale Was

Pnrpoae of the Perpetrators
(hnrrh Rstenalon Work.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent )
rF.B MOINES. la.. Way (Special .)

Memorial dav wns obrervrd In
Ies Miln with a complete holldny. all
business houses and offices being clod.
The day wss fine for the parade to the

Most of the veterans were
taken In automobiles. Ppsnlsh-Amcrlca- n

war veterans followed ! tha hnva nf
th hteh school and an Indimtrlul section
arranged by labor organisation. The ora-
tor of the day at a mass meeting at the
coliseum was Frank P. Jack-
son. In the afternoon tribute was paid to
th depRrted naval herns by a service on
the concrete bridge over the Des Mnlnei
river, the members of the Ladles' auxiliary
scattering flowers on the water.

Iletalls of Doable Murder.
Details received here of the double mur-

der at Pac City last nleht show thst It was
a case of attempted robbery. Albert
White, aged 80, and his son. Matthew
Vhlte, were the victims. Cliff Wilson and

Will White, another son, are under ar-
rest. The latter states that he and Wllron
and another man were all drunk, nnd that
the other two men robbed him, and then
set out to rob the homo of the Whites.
Will White went to the home and notified
his father of what was happenelng, hut
not In time. Mrs. White Is said to corrob-
orate (his etory. The third man In the
crime has not been apprehended.

( hori'h Federation.
The local church federation has organ-

ized here for effective work In aiding all
church extension, with Dr. H. X Batten,
president; Governor B. ' F. Carroll, Emory
English.. C. P. Troudfnnt anri T 4 nt.
klnney, vice presidents; T. O. Douglas,
secretary; James B Weaver, Jr., treas-
urer.

Kendal Talka for Green.
Congressman N. E. Kendall, ono of themost eloquent of the Iowa congressmen,

will tomorrow go Into the Ninth Iowa
district to speak for Judge Orren In thecampaign In that district. He comes di-
rect from Washington and will urge re-
publicans to stand by their ticket In theInterest of the party.

SOLDIER GRAVES
FLOWER DECKED

(Continued from First Page.)
anarchy, a catastrophe only averted by
the efforts of the boys In blue, was planted
In the constitution of 177C, whjch did notrecognise two important questions, slavery
and the question of sovereignty. On thesetwo Issues tho north and the south apiit."

VETERANS MARCH IN PA HADE

Police, High School Cadets and Na-
tional Gaard Join la.

Veterans of the civil war, survivors of
the memorable but short-live- d Spanish-America- n

cbnflict. High School cadets and
members of the National Guard of Ne-
braska Joined together yesterday after-
noon to make the annual Memorial dayparade a hAig auccess. I 'Vt:.. fForming at. Sixteenth street sW Capitol
avenue, the procosBlon wended Its way
slowly over Sixteenth street to Douglas,
then down Douglas to Fifteenth streetand across Fifteenth street to tha Audito-
rium, where an eulogistic program was
given In honor of departed comrades.

With a platoon of police at the head,
followed by the High School cadet bandthe veterans and their friends were given
the right-of-wa- y over the city streets.

Nattily attired In new uniforms, membersof the National Guard and Thurston rifles
followed closely at the heels on the band.
Then came twelve companies of the High
School cadets clad In blue uniforms, whichbespoke much attention from the tailor.
These were the forerunners of the veter-ans who followed Sherman. Grant t -
In the dark days of the civil war; men
wno naa seen service and who ha4 gladly
given it when their country dnmiin.w i,.
men more fortunate than those whom theywere honoring as best they could.

Marching proudly In tho front r.nk.
tne veterans was General Charles F. Man- -
aerson, rormer United States senator. Athis side was Rev. T. J. Macknv r..
All Saints' Episcopal church. Behind thiswen Known pair, old soldiers .mm.uj
along In twos and threes. They did notstep as lively as In the old days, yet a fifeana arum corps spurred the old fellows on.

ine veterans murched In thre diti.inn.
the first commanded by Jonathan Edwards
of Custer post No. 7; the second by Elijah
uuua oi wrooK post, and the third by H
H. Genau.

At the entrance to the Auditorium mem-ber- g
of the Women's Relief corps, affili-

ated with the Grand Army of th Rem.h.
lie. Joined the throng and marched into the
Duiiaing, where the services were held.

A carriage bearing tha Hon. u
Hastings, who delivered the memorial ad--
ureas, brought up tha rear.

Garros Takes Lead
in the Aviation Race

Itenchman Driving American Car
Reaches Pisa and Leaves for

Rome. ,

GENOA, Italy, May 30. Roland O. Garros.
tha French aviator, took tha lead this
morning over Andre Beaumont, bis nearest
rival on the flight from Nice to Rome, the
second stage of the Paris to Rome to Turin
aviation race for prizes aggregating 1100,000.

Garros, though a Frenchman, la entered
In the present l.JuO-mil- e event under Ameri
can management and uses American de-
signed machine. He arrived at this city at
8:3 o'clock thla morning from Nice and at
10:45 a. m. resumed his flight toward the
Italian capital.

Though the weather was still threatening
It was somewhat better toward noon and
Garros experts to reach Roma this after
noon. If he Aoes be will gain a prlsa of
120.000.

Andre Beaumont again met with motor
trouble today, but sucoeeded In making re-
pairs and was seen flying over Alasslo on
the Riviera In the direction of this city.

Frey. representing Germany, left Avignon
at 1:31 a. m. and reached Nice at 8:11
o'clock.

Garros reached Pisa at U:K and left
that city for Roma.

Kemmerllng started on his flight from
Brlgnotes toward Nice this afternoon with
a wheeslng motor. He had gone only
about SOO feet when he dived straight to
the ground with a terrtflo crash. The avi-
ator was unscratched, and telegraphed tor
another aeroplane.

Manlsaaro's machine was capslsed by an
air flurry at Collgny. A wing of his aero-
plane was split but be wi not injured.

In consequence of aa accident which be
met at Cellos Sur Orcle, Weyman aa--

urn. 9

nounced his withdrawal from the race.
I'rey resumed 'his flight towards Genoa
from Nlco at 2:3iJ o'clock this afternoon.
Tho weather was beautiful.

Garros, because of a severe storm this
sftcrnoon, returned to Pisa, where he will
spend tho night. He expects to make an-

other start fur Rome tomorrow morning.
Froy landed at Genoa at 6:10 o'clock to-
night.

Sloan Files Motion
in Electric Co. Case

Representative Appeari in United
States Supreme Court in Behalf

of Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May

Telegram.) Representative Sloan, acting
for attorneys for .the appellees In the
supreme court, submitted yesterday a'Jirlef
Int the case of the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company against the city of
Omaha and Waldemar Mlchaelsen, mak-
ing a motion to dismiss the case.

The motion to dismiss la based upon
two propositions;

First That the Jurisdiction of the t'rcult
court of the United States for the dis
trict of Nebraska was Involved solely

upon the ground of diverse citizenship,
and that no federal question was pre-
sented by the allegations of the bill.

Becond That If, as now contended by the
appellee, the resolution complained of by
the appellant which was panned by the
city council and approved by the mayor
of Omaha, was of such a character as
to Impair the obligation of the alleged
franchise contract between the appellant
and Omaha, the right to an appeal, , If
at all ta this court, was from a decree
of the circuit court for the district of
Nebraska direct to this court; and if tho
appellant saw fit to Invoke appellate
Jurisdiction of the circuit court of appeals
and request hearing and decision in that
court on the merits of the case. It can-
not have Its appeal to this court following
such decision upon the ground that the
resolution complained of violated one of
the provisions of the federal constitu-
tion, .

Represe-blfcllv- e S, , Fv Prouty, upon the
motion of Solicitor' Geaeral Lehman, was
yesterday admitted topractice before the
supreme fcourt fpmealattoly following his
admaelc4V Baprafcsrttattorav, Prquty smade
tr)e tnption o stiff, ald tha . rscekit de-
cision of the 'copVtiurtd rule 40 dis-
missing the. cas$ of" Jennl M. Tuttle,
plaintiff in ertor, against the vlowa State
Traveling Men's association, and to rein-
state the case, asking leave to file a brief
and redocket It' for hearing at the next
term of court. ' The motion was granted.

Upon motion of ike solicitor general,
W. T. Chantland of Fort Dodge was to-

day admitted to practice before tha su-
preme court.

MEMORIAL DAY IN NEW YORK

(Continued From First Page.)
b 7T. . .
Memorial any paraae in unic&go in wmcn
they will Join.

The ranks were reviewed by Governor
Deneen and Mayor Harrison. Colonel
Lewis B. Ind was marshal of the da)'..

Eighty-si- x cemeteries were visited by de-

tachments of the Grand Army of the Re-
public and 6,700 graves of union soldiers
decorated. The graves jot confederate
dead in Oakwood cemetery were also deco-
rated.

Ulne and Uriiyjola Hands.
ATLANTA, aa., May 30. The blue and

tha gray In many cities and villages of
the far south Joined today to honor the
memory of union soldiers killed and buried
on Dixie battlefields.

One of the principal events took place
at Andersonvllle, ela., where exercises
were held at the National cemetery. Flags
were placed on each of the 13,7! graves.

At Mobile a big delegation of confederate
veterans helped decorate the mounds.

KANSAS CITY, May 30. Five thousand
school children, each waving a flag, led
the Memorial day parade here today. He- -

hlnd the children came the Grand Army
of the Republic, the Third regiment. Mis
elourl National guard, and the Spanish War
veterans. The graves of union soldiers in
a half dozen cemeteries were decorated.

Services In memory of confederate dead
ere held In charge of the Daughters of

the Confederacy and the Confederate vet
eaans at the monument marking the
graves of seventy-fiv- e soldiers of the
south, who fell lh the battle at Westpolnt

Governor Jackaon at lea Moluee.
DUS MOINES, May 0. Memorial day

was generally observed throughout Iowa de-

spite threatening weather. In Des Moines,
a parade, ceremonies In honor of the sol
dler and sailor dead and an address by
former Governor Flank D. Jackson were
the features of the day.

COLUMBUS, O., May day
was more generally observed here today
than for some years. J. B.

Foraker waa the speaker of the day,
There was a parade of veterans and the
McKlnley monument In the state house
yard waa adorned with flowers.

ST. JOSEPH, May SO Memorial day
was observed here today with a parade of
Grand Army of Republic veterans, the
mi lit la and other uniformed bodies. Judge
Leo Rasseur of St. Louis delivered the
memorial address.

DENVER. May 80. Union veterans of
the Civil war were Joined In their an
nual Memorial day parade by a handful
of confederate veterans, as bent and
whitened as themaelvea, and by a few
scarred veterans of the border Indian wars
of the long ago.

SHARPSUURO, Md., May rmer

United States Senator Thurston of Ne
braska waa the speaker at memorial
services at Anlletaia National cemetery
today.

Volar Kidney Pllla taka tinM nt vnur
avstitm and heln voii ta rid vouraalf r.f
your dragging backache, dull headache,
nervousness, impaired eyesight, and of
all the Ills resulting from the Impaired
action oi your aianeys and bladder. Re-
member. It la Foley Kidney Pills that da
this. For sala y all druggists.

TIGERS WALLOP NAPS TWICE

Win Both Morning and Afternoon
Diamond Battles.

WORKS IS DRIVEN FROM BOX

Donovan Takes Ilia Place and la
Invincible for Ike Heat of

the Jonrney to a
Victory.

CLEVELAND. O.. Mnv de-
feated Cleveland this afternoon. to 5.
Works was driven from the box, but Dono-
van, who succeeded him. was invincible.Gregg was effective, but was given poor
support. Score:

DETROIT. CI.EVBI.ANn.
AH II O A E AB H.O.A B.r"l. If 4 1 0 0 f!mnT. If... I i

Ilinh. M I 0 0 1 9 (llKin. u 4 1 1 o
'"M. cl S I 4 0 0 J.. I. i f . t i 1 0

'Tswfnnl. rf 4 I I 0 0Kteilr, rt.,4 0 0 0 0rvifh'ntf, lb I 0 I 0 Stov.ll. lb... 4 OHIOMorl.rtjr, 3b. t I I I 0 Hlrm h.m. tb I 1 1 1 0O Irtry. 2b.. 4 I 4 1 0 Turtur, 2I..,4 2 110PUnves, C... 4 0 4 I 0 In1. c I I t 0
P I 0 0 0 0 UrS. p o t S 1

Donoisn, p. . 1 0 0 0 Kliihr 1 1 0 0 0

Tot' l 11 0 Tot.li M To S7 17
"

Hatted for Greiig In ninth.
Cleveland 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 2- -I'Hrolt 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2--8

Two-bas- e hits: Olson, FlBher, Morlarty.
c!ff' vvr Thre-bas- e hit: Turner. Hits:,,,....., unlinks , uri ixinovan,In four Innings. Bases on balls: off
"-.- , u, i.u turKH, t. firucK out: llyr'leKg, 4: Hy Work, 3; Ity Ix.novun, i.

" i- ini'ues: tvuni ana Alullcn.It I'D. d Mishap.' ....- niur ueiween Allicnclland Summers and the former would have
"'i errors uenina nim. ncore:

DETROIT. CLEVELAND.iu i: n i t,
Drake, If 0 a' 0 0 Orsnejr. If.,..' J j a o
llti.h u a . , , . . - :

''h. c' l 0 0 JrKon, c't'.'.'. 4 1110
Iwlrh'Mjr, lb 4 1 0 0 8lov.il, lb... I 0 10 1 0MorUrtr, Jb 1 0 0 0 lllrm'htm, lb 4 1 I I IO Lo.ry, lb.. I 1 I 1 0 Turner. 2b... 4 0 10 0F I n.r, rt 1 A . . n ,I . .. .. - . . .
j

- - - j i c U 7 I 1

bunimvrs. ft.. 4 0 0 t a Lit,kdn a . .

KIhr 1 1 0 0 0
m w v -- cmrta 110 0 0nu o o o

ToUls a 7 to 14 I
Cleveland 0 00000101 02Detroit 0 00000101 13

Two-bas-e hits: Jackson, Cobb. Thre-bas- e
hit: Jackson. Ur.uble plays; Jacksonto Olsen, Easterly to Land to Birmingham

". juiicnen, t; oil bummers, 1, Struck out: By .Mitchell, by
Summers. 6. Time: 1:63. Umpires: Mullenand Evans.

Athlrtlea 'Win Twice.
PHILADELPHIA, May

again defeated New York this afternoon" ecu oi s to 6. The home teampounded rord'a delivery for eleven hitsand all their runs In the first two In-nings. Coombs, who won yesterday'sgame, pitched analn and he weakened Inthe ninth and plonk went to his rescueIn time. Score, afternoon game:
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

AH.H.O.A E. AB H O A El"r1' " 4 4 0 w Dinlsla, cf. it's' o aOldrlnu, cf... 6 I 1 0 Wolt.r? rt.. . . 4 I 0 0Collin., 2b... I 0 1 lHaru.ll, ID.. 6b.k.r, 3b.... S 1 1 1 0Cr., If intoD.vl. lb..... I 1 1 0 KnlKht. lb... 4 IK tMurphy, rf... 4 I 1 0 0 Ho.ch, lb.... 4 1 1 I o
?ri'r, M 4 I 4 I OJohnwn, .. 0 1 I 0LPP. c 1110 1 Bl.lr, c 4 1110Tliom... C.... 0 0 0 0 0 Ford, p 4 1 1 j a
Coomb, p... 4 1 1 1 .prtert 0 0 0 0 0Pl.nk. p 0 0 0 S 0

Totals It 10 14 it 0Tot.l. ...... J 14 27 14
Batted for Ford in ninth.

New York 20000100 26Philadelphia 68000000 8
Two-bas- e hits: Knight, Baker, Murphy.

U.J .uff 10 in eight and one-t- hrd Innings; off Plank, none In two-thir-

liming. Bases on balls: Off Fordl; otf Coombs, 6. Struck out: By Ford.1; by Coombs. 3. Time: 1:. Umpires:Lgan and Connolly.
Krause shut out New York in this morn-

ing's game. Oldrlng's batting was the
features. Eoore:

PHILADELPHIA. . NEW YORK.At). H.O.A. K. An u n a w

Oldrlng, cf.,. 4 110 0 woltar? rt..,. 4 1 1 a alolim, 2b.u4 111 Uartss l, lb. 10119Bakw. lb....l 4 1 Ocm, if.., 0 4 0
Davla. lb.... 10 4 10 Knight, lb... 4 1(00Murphy, rf.. 0 I 0 0 Hoa.ib, 2b.... 1 114 4Bury. a. I tit 0 Johnson, a... 1 1 1 1 o
Thomas, o... 1 0 i 1 0 Bl.lr, e 10 110Krau, p.... 11110 Urockatt, p., I 1 1 0 0

To Is .11 1 17 I 0 Totals 10 "t 14 11 "o
Philadelphia. lOAnaii..New York 00000000 0--0

iwo-bas- e hit: Lord. Three-bas- e hi,:Oldring. Bases on balls: Otf Urockelt. 1off Krause, 2. Struck out: By BroCKett8; by Krause, 8. Time. 1:30. Umn.res:Egan and Connelly.
Boston Doable Victor.

WASHINGTON May 3GBoston bunchedthree singles and a double on Johnson inthe ninth Innlnu- tltta a,,..,.. ...... .v.. : Miciuuuii uu noaouout Yashlngton by 6 to 4. Score, alter- -

BOSTON. WASHINOTON.
AB H.O.A. E. AB. H.O.A EHoopr, rf.,.4 110 0 Milan, of I 110 0Y.rke., lb... 114 1 Conrey, lb... 4 1110Bpuaker, cf... I 1 1 0 0L.llv.lt, If., I I 0 0 0I!., If 1110 0 Ueaalsr, aa... 4 0 110"(!. b (0141 Mr bride, a.l I I lWagner, aa...4 1 1 I I Cun'hajn, 2b. 1 0 0 1 0William., lb. 1 0 II 1 1 H.nry, lb.... I 0 II 0 0N'n.makar, c 4 1 1 0 utrrat, c 4 0 I 1 0

Wood, p o 0 I 0 Johnaon, p... 1 0 0 I 0Hall, p 0 0 0 1 0 !feiair:r ...1 0 0 0 0'Gardner .... 1 1 0 0 0 Elb.rfald ...11000ftlll.rt .... 0 0 0 0 0 Aluamttb ... 0 0 0 0 0
' ToUls II II 1J 17 4 Total. II "2 n 0

speaker hit with batted bull,
liutted for Henry In ninth.Batted for Johnaon in ninth.Kan for Street In ninth.
Batted for Wood In ninth.
Kan for Gardner in ninth. j

Washington 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 24Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 46 '

Two-bas- e hits: Wagner, Lewis (2)Speaker. Hits: Off Wood. 6 In eight in-nings; off Hall, 2 In one Inning. Baseson l.nllu- - riff T,.),non ,. ...... . .

Struck out: v By Johnson, 4; by Wood
Hall 1. Time; iM. Umpires: Per-iling and Sheridan.

Hughes weakened In the tenth in themorning ianie, uiluW;ng two doubles and
HUSTON. WASHINGTON.

AB.H.O.A.E. All. HO. A. B.Hoopar, rf... I I 1 o 0 Mllaji, cf.... 1 1 u 0Yerka, 2b.... ( I 1 0 loliroy. lb... I I 1 I 0Boeukar. tit.. & A . A n in...i. n . . .
H (110 1 Owwler,' r'f.'.'.' 1110 0(!. 2b.. 4 0 0 1 1 McBrld.. aa.. I I 1 . i '

.- - w v u n liaLUJ aVtf J V I X JWilliams, lb. 4 1 0 0 Henry, lb. ... I HI I IC.riigau, .. ( I 10 I 0 AlnBmlth, 0..4 0 I 1 0
. ,- r..., v v a nufnee, p.... fi 0 I 1 0

- - - v ji u.ui r .... i s v U
Thoae. .... 0 0 0 0 O'Elberf.ld ... 1 0 0 J

a a v w w

Totals it I to II ITotals 41 U 10 4

Schaefer batted for Cunningham In tenthBatted for Henry In tenth.Batted for Cluotte In ninth.Ran for Gardner.
Waahlngton 0 00200020 16Bton 0 00100102 2

Two-bas- e hits: Hooper, Carrlgan (2)Speaker, Gardner. Hall. Bases on balls'Otf Hughes, 6; off I'icotte, 1; off Hail 1
Struck out: By Hughes 2; by Clcotto. S:by Hall, l. Time: 2;. Umpirts: IVrilueand siierldun.

VouasT Pitches Great Oame.
CHICAGO. May Young ofChicago was at his best and Chicago de-feated St. Luula. The visitors receivedtwo scattered hits. Mitchell pitched agood game for the visitors, but the batting

behind him was lacking. Score:
chicaoo. Br. Louis.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.Mclntrr., rt 4 1 0 0 0 Shotton, cf.. 4 0 10 0
Lord, Jb I 0 11 0 Auatln, lb... 4 0 111Callahan, If. 1 1 10 1 Meloan, rf... 4 0 1 0 0
Budla, cf.... 10 10 0 Laporta, lb.. I 1 I 4 0
Colllna. lb... I 0 10 1 0 Huian, lb... I 011 0 0
Tanneblll, lb 1 0 1 1 1 Clark, a 10 4 10(.torhao. m... 10 10 Halilm.n, a. I 1 1 1 0fayu, I I I 1 1 s.llaar, .. I 0 0 0
Youos. p I 1 0 I 1 Uiuhall. p.. 1 4 0

Totals tt I IT 14 1 ToLala .10 "l 14 14 "1
Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Two-bas- e hit: Callahan. First base on
balls: off Mitchell, 2. Struck out: By
Young, S; by Mitchell, 2. Time: 1:18. Umplres; O'Loughiln and Dlneen.

Pelty was too much for Chicago. Chi-
cago's lone run resulted from Messenger's
triple and a sacrifice. Score:

T. LOUIS. . CHICAOO.
AB. H.O.A ' AB.H.O.A.E.

holloa, cf..l 0 ( 0 0 ItclDtjrra, rf. I 0 0 0 0
Auailn. tb... 4 1110 Lord, lb I 1 1 I
Meloan, rt .. I 1 uou.aartjt. If 4 0 1 1 0
Laporta, lb-- . IIS allodia, of 0100Husaa, lb-.- .. I 0 110 1 Colllna, lb... 4 1 10 0 0
Clark. 4 1 I I 0 T.nu.blll, tb I 0 1 1 0
Hailluaa, a, I I 1 I OCWolard. lb t 0
g.ellaar, If.. I 110 0 (lortaan, aa... I 1110Pally, P 110 1 Sullltaa, ... I 0 I I 0

F.a. a. 1 I 0 0
TeCala. U llfll I sooit. p 1 0 0

Oliaataad, p.. 1 t I 0
Lan.e, p 4000Meaaactiar .110(0

rliihn I a o (i

Thai- - . ... I ? it 0

Chlcaco a n o o o 0 fl o--
t. liiils 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 -4

Two-txis- e hit: C"ll:n Thr.-e-bas- e hits:Mesinmr, Laporto. First Lane on ha'.lw
orf Sett. 2. off 1'ilty, 1. Struck out: Hv
Scott. 4; by lVity. 2. I Oln:stsd 2;

1 Time: 1 I'mpires: l'hircn anil
O lxiUKhlln.

Now Is the tltno to gpt rid of your rheu
mat Ism You will find Chamberlain's Lin-
iment wonderfully eftectlve One applica-
tion will convince you of Its merits. Try
It. For sale by all dealers.

CLIFFORD HESSLER IS DEAD

Hoy Shot llnrlnat Fend Fltcht nt
Forum, Okl., Dies of

Wound.

MUSKOGEE. Okl., . .May 80. --Clifford
llesslcr, H years old Who was Shot rt ir-I-

the fight at Forum, Okl., ycstenliy,
died In the hospital here torav. The
sheriff practically abandoned the sesrch
for Pony Starr and Joe Pavls, credited
vvltjh the killing, on an tndcrstandin
that they will surrender voluntarily If they
are guaranteed safety.

rv Yon llnve (he lllsht Kind rr T?ri
Foley Kidney Pills furnish ou t'r..'

right kind of help to neutralise and re-
move the poisons thst cause backache,
headache, nervousness and other kldusy
and bladder ailments." For ala by all
druggists. v

Girl nltten by Mad Dna-- .

IOWA CITY, ta.. May TO.-- Mays,
daughter of O. O. Mays, a cabman of
Marengo, was bitten by a do? that h3

How To Deauti y
Plainest Complexions

(Toilettes.)
"The growing popularity of face lo-

tions is in keeping with our natural prog-
ress," says a well-know- n beauty writer,
"and before long they will have supplunt-e- d

powders and cosmetics.
"A very fine lotion can be prepared at

little, cost by dissolving a small original
package of mayatone in sight ounces of
witch-haze- l. This, applied to the skin
dally, frees It of pimples, blackheads or
other blemishes, and will glve to the
"muddy" or lifeless complexion a rich em-

bellishment and natural health-tin- t im-
possible with powder or rouge.

"This mayatone lotion is greuseless and
prevents the growth of hair. Many
women use it to prevent tan and It is
employed to protect the skin from harsh
winds and changing weather." Adv.
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Jfathir brought th' ch"cl to loa C'tv :in I

thi' I'nstftir tr iiliiK'nt villi be a v. n nt iho

la state bnct 1 logical bib ratorv.

0a lcur June G rl raiu.te
A rclialili' watch is t In-

most npproMriatc prosviit
you ('.'in It' she has n

watch, a iinvrii, rin. or,
K'ihas, a hiMi-f'lo- t or ncck-!a- v

will enhance tho charm
of h-- uiadnfit 'on ::own. Tho
display hero will permit your

oK'i't ins; ja- tho i: '1 of a
uit't that will 1 nvl eh;ir:n lo
the pra 'iinMnn oi r.iMi n' I.: a'ltU-tin- n

to font i:iR :i !1 "c lone

Don't Mi'M'ly i:uy Invest.

Jbert

Edholm
- 'f Jct lcr.

16th &
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ABOVE ALL IN QUALITY
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VnOyHAS FAVORITE

wA yJ$

For Home Consumers
-- PHONE-

Doug. 119; lnd.A-211- 9

Mm. J. Boeklioff
Retail Dealer.

Office, G03 So. 7th St.

AMl'SEHENT",

OMAHA'S IOZAI,
tUHMES SHOW '

LLOYD INGRAHAM .t?o"&
J'irst Time In any Omaha TlieHter ofS& THE RETURN OF EVE
As Played Over the Shnbert CircuitXvgs. ana sua. Mat., oj few at 35o

Vues., Tliura. and Sat. Stats., loo-ao-a
((Sunday) Israel Zangwlll'a World-wid- e

read story, THIS MKLTING POT. Seatsselling.

mm
THURSDAY, FAISAY, 8ATVBDAT
siatinee Saturday, rue Iggast Mus-

ical Institution In the world.
Eisarx-- D bevue por-tin-s or
1910 and 78 AWN A MET. OIKa
Fricesi 50o to 38! Mat. 60o to 1.50
May 7, 8, Mrs. Flske. Seats on Sale.

Hotel Rome Summer Garden
Moving Pictures '

Six-Piec- e Orchestra'
Coolest l'luce la Oinuliu.

8:30 Every Kveninu 10 Cents.

EIEI2a

;. , U lit:

-wh; ,v IT'--

BIG EAGLE BOOSTED miMM
COSMOPOLITAN SHOWS

CIKCtS GltOLXDS 20T1I AN1 PAI L H1UKKXH

ONE SOLID WEEK
COMMEEICIIIQ MONDAY, JUHE 5TI1

Great Cosmopolitan Shows furnishes all attractions for the benefit
of the Ilensou Uulldins

a. . i

(Under Mantgemtnt of H. M. Darnet)

How Open Full Blast
New Attractions

Beautiful New Ball Room
Laughing Gallery and Other Attractions

Everything Better Than Ever Before

Afternoon and Evening Concerts by Covalt's Band

Admission to Park Free


